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Want to know more about Surtees?
Just visit www.surteesboats.com
*Specifications may be subject to change without notice.

The Surtees hull is renowned for its incredible smooth ride, the deep V and the genius water ballast idea from Neil Surtees, which makes 

the hull not just stable, but also has the option to lock in the water so when you get into the chop it will give the hull more weight and an even  

smoother ride in the rough. 

The newly designed cabin offers incredible protection, a comfortable helm station with practical features as well as large glass windscreen, big 

front hatch and a practical roof - perfect for gear and rod storage.
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A BOAT FOR SERIOUS FISHING
Amazing handling through the rough chop and great stability at rest

OPTIONAL EXTRAS AVAILABLE:

Easy fuel filling

Incredible stability  
at rest

Perfect platform for 

fishing and diving

Hardtop for protection with 
rocket launcher space for 

7 rods 

-   Seat Options

- SeaDek

- Storage Cover

- Window Wipers

- Shade Extension

- 2 Stage Ladder

- Drum Winch

- Trolling Motor

- Dual Battery

- Ski Pole

- Wash Down Pump

- Underwater Lights

- Stereo

- Trim Tabs
And lots more – talk  
to your dealer or visit 
www.surteesboats.com



 

The perfect fishing platform for up to 
5 anglers 

Your Surtees can be painted any colour you choose. Just let your dealer know and we’ll  
make it happen. If you don’t have a colour in mind and are not sure where to start,  
see below for our range of most popular Surtees colours†.

Comfort in the helm - storage pockets 
and phone charging station

Transom with seat, dry storage and 
live bait tank

SOLID COLOURS METALLIC COLOURS FINISHING OPTIONS

PACIFIC BLUE TASMAN BLUE DARK GREY RED ENERGY ORANGE ATLANTIC SILVER 
BALTIC  

GUN METAL GREY
CANDY 

APPLE RED 

575 Workmate Hardtop shown in Triton Blue

LIGHT GOLD
GREEN 

FLUORITE TRITON BLUE
CARIBBEAN 

BLUE ARCTIC WHITE LIGHT GREY BRIGHT ORANGE BLACK SEA

1. Unpainted. 

2.  Painted Sides  
(Solid or Metallic)  
Nyalic the rest. 

3.  Painted Sides, Cabin 
Topsides and Transom  
(Solid or Metallic)

4. Painted Roof and Rails

YOUR SURTEES CAN BE PAINTED ANY COLOUR YOU CHOOSE.

www.surteesboats.com 
† Colours shown are an indication only and may differ. Please consult your Surtees Dealer for colour samples.
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All our boats are safety certified  

to the European CE Safety Rating,  

globally the most strict safety  

standard and recognised in over  

70 countries worldwide.

European CE 
Safety Rated

STANDARD FEATURES
- Anti-Roll

™  
Stability Ballast Technology

- Anti-Roll Lock
™

 Shut-off Gate  

for additional stability underway

- Safety Buoyancy Airtight  

Flotation Compartments

- Tough Deck
™  

Super Rigid Hull Construction

- Razortech
™  

Super Smooth Riding Hull

- Toughened tinted glass windscreen

-  Side storage shelves

- Grab rails - bow, side and stern

- Navigation LED lights

- 1,100 GPH Bilge pump

- 6 fully welded stringers

- Bow roller & bollard

- Anchor, rope and chain

- Deck grip

- Cup holders 

- Walk through transom with boarding 

platform and plumbed live bait tank 

- Bait station with 4 rod holders & drawer            

- USB and USBC outlet

-  Large Dashboard

-  Carpeted Roof

-  Large forward tinted hatch

-  Full cabin seating 3x Squabs

- 115i VHF with 1.8m Aerial

- Battery Voltage readout 

- Fully welded tread plate floor

- Anchor locker

- Dry Storage Compartment

- Alloy rod holders (6)

- Full graphics

-  Spray Deflection Chines

- Boarding ladder

- Battery Tray, isolation switch

-  Hydraulic Steering

-  Under floor storage bin

-  8 Way backlit switch panel

-  Fuel filter and fuel line

-  Surtees branded prop flag

Overall length                   5750mm

Hull thickness                    5mm

Top side & cabin thickness                      3mm

Side thickness          4mm

Recommended HP            80-115

Under floor fuel tank          125L

Beam                        2150mm

Max load                   687kg

Water ballast            200L

Dry hull weight          625kg

Deadrise                                 18°

Number of people                    5

Length on trailer (engine down)  6970mm 

Height on trailer                 3000mm

Approx tow weight                    1300kg

STANDARD SPECIFICATIONS
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LOA 5750mm (excluding Outboard)


